




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(10) Result of auth.: RA
(11) RA
(12) Subj.
data
(13) Subject
(14) Service Token
Jini Layer
Security
Infrastructure
Figure
2:Com
ponents
ofthe
secu
rity
architecture.
is
already
av
ailable
and
it
is
easily
extendible
to
be
u
sed
in
a
distrib
uted
en
vironm
ent.

The
S
ubjectAuthenticatorService
gets
the
inform
ation
to
w
hich
ser
-
vice
the
u
ser
w
ants
to
log
o
n
including
the
n
u
m
ber
of
attem
pts
the
u
ser
has
perform
ed
already
and
from
w
hich
device
the
u
ser
w
ants
to
log
o
n
.W
ith
thisin-
form
ation
the
S
ubjectAuthenticatorService
co
ntacts
the
login
policy
database:
L
o
ginPolicyDB
.This
can
be
a
separateJIN
I
service
o
r
can
beb
uilt
in
the
ServiceA
uthenticatorService.

The
L
o
ginPolicyDB
returns
a
L
o
ginPolicy
w
hich
specifies
a
policy
of
ho
w
to
authenticate
the
u
ser
.
N
o
w
the
SubjectAuthenticatorService
co
ntacts
a
R
e
m
o
t
e
C
allbackHandler
w
hich
w
as
instantiated
by
the
service
proxy
at
client
side.
D
epending
o
n
the
login
policy
,
the
R
e
m
o
t
e
C
allbackHandler
can
prom
ptfor
a
u
ser
n
am
e
and
passw
o
rd,
o
r
initiate
ev
en
m
o
re
co
m
ple
x
authentication
schem
es.

The
R
e
m
o
t
e
C
allbackHandler
m
ay
co
ntact
a
JIN
I
RingAuthenticationService
w
hich
in
turn
co
ntacts
a
JIN
I
BlueDotService
to
ru
n
a
challenge
response
applet
o
n
a
Jav
a
Ring,
for
ex
am
ple.
A
BlueDotService
pro
vides
the
functionality
of
a
Jav
a
Ring
readerthatis
also
kno
w
n
asBlue
D
otR
eceptor
.

A
fter
the
R
e
m
o
t
e
C
allbackHandler
has
receiv
ed
the
result
of
the
authentication
procedure,
the
inform
ation
is
sent
back
to
the
SubjectAuthenticatorService
w
hich
co
ntacts
a
u
ser
database,
U
s
e
r
D
B
,
w
hich
again
can
be
a
JIN
I
service
o
r
b
uilt
in
the
SubjectAuthenticatorService
.

The
U
s
e
r
D
B
checksif
allthedatais
co
rrect
and
returns
thedata
n
eeded
to
b
uild
a
Subject
.
B
ased
o
n
this
data
the
SubjectAuthenticatorService
b
uilds
the
Subject
and
returnsitto
the
service.

The
service
finally
stores
the
Subject
in
its
co
ntextinform
ation
and
returns
a
tok
en
to
the
service
proxy
,to
be
u
sed
by
the
clientthatis
u
sed
transparently
for
ev
ery
service
in
v
o
cation.This
co
m
pletes
the
authentication
procedure.

T
o
perform
actions
that
n
eed
authorization,
the
service
ru
n
s
the
Subject.doAs()
m
ethods
for
the
client.
This
m
ethod
checks,
if
the
appropriate
perm
issions
hav
e
been
granted
to
the
giv
en
Subject.
If
n
ot,
an
ex
ception
w
illbe
thro
w
n
.
7
5.4.4
A
nonym
ous
a
nd
SingleSign-on
T
o
faciliate
the
sign-on,
an
other
tw
o
co
n
cepts
are
u
sed.A
tfirstglance,it
m
ay
so
u
nd
co
ntradictory
,b
ut
an
o
nym
ous
sign-on
can
be
u
sefulin
m
any
hom
e
en
vironm
ent
sce-
n
arios.
F
o
r
ex
am
ple,
a
light
sw
itch
inside
a
ro
o
m
should
be
u
sable
by
anyone
w
ho
isin
the
ro
o
m
w
ithout
authentication
to
turn
the
light
o
n
,b
ut
so
m
eo
n
e
in
an
Internet
Cafe
m
u
stbe
authenticated
if
she
w
ants
to
turn
o
n
the
light.F
o
r
this
reaso
n
the
light
sw
itch
tries
to
log
o
n
asD
efaultU
ser
and
a
challenge
response
procedure
v
erifies
the
identity
ofthe
light
sw
itch
asD
efaultU
ser
.
A
nother
sim
plification
is
the
single
sign-on
approach.
That
m
ean
s
to
log
o
n
o
n
e
service
and
to
u
se
other
services
w
ithoutfurther
authentication.This
w
o
rksby
giving
o
utLoginT
ok
en
s
w
hich
are
stored
transparently
at
client
side.T
o
prev
entlog
o
n
ser
-
vices
w
hich
require
w
eak
authentication
and
u
se
theirLoginT
ok
en
s
to
log
o
n
services
w
hich
require
strong
authentication,
ev
ery
LoginPolicy
defines
an
imply()
m
ethod,
w
hich
defines
w
hatLoginPolicy
are
equalto
o
r
strongerthan
the
cu
rrentLoginPolicy
.
The
u
se
ofboth
co
n
ceptsis
optional.O
nly
if
they
are
explicitliy
listed
in
a
Login-
Policy
co
nfiguration,they
are
u
sed
by
the
secu
rity
infrastructure.
5.5
C
om
parision
w
ith
theC
O
R
BA
Security
Service
CO
RBA
is
a
m
iddlew
areplatform
for
rem
otein
v
o
cation
of
objects.M
oreinform
ation
o
n
CO
RBA
are
av
ailable
at
the
O
M
G
hom
epage[7].
CO
RBA
u
ses
O
bjectR
equest
B
rok
ers(ORBs)
o
n
client
and
serv
er
side
thathandle
the
rem
ote
in
v
o
cation
transpar
-
ently
forthe
client
and
serv
er
object.Exactly
the
sam
e
secu
rity
problem
s
thatJinihas
to
cope
w
ith
its
services,
m
u
stbe
handled
by
CO
RBA
o
n
objectlev
el.
CO
RBA
’s
secu
rity
service
[8]
is
transparent
to
the
client
and
the
service,
since
itis
in
v
ok
ed
by
the
O
RB,thatin
turn
perform
s
the
in
v
o
cation
transparently
for
the
client
and
the
service.In
o
u
r
architecture,
w
e
can
achiev
e
transparency
for
the
client
o
nly
,
since
o
n
e
of
o
u
rgoals
is
n
otto
change
the
u
nderlaying
infrastructure.
B
utthe
o
v
erhead
at
serv
er
side
is
m
inim
al.
Lik
e
in
CO
RBA
,
the
secu
rity
policies
can
be
m
an
aged
by
an
adm
inistratorindependently
ofthe
application.
A
uthentication
of
u
sers
o
r
system
entities
isdone
at
client
side
and
itis
up
to
the
actualim
plem
entation
of
the
secu
rity
service
ho
w
to
achiev
e
this.
F
o
r
this
reaso
n
the
rem
ote
O
RB
m
u
st
establish
trustbetw
een
itself
and
the
clientO
RB
that
again
n
eeds
extra
adm
inistration.
In
o
u
r
approach
the
authentication
of
u
sers
is
driv
en
by
the
service
side.U
serinteraction
schem
es
are
perform
ed
at
client
side,b
utthedatais
check
ed
at
service
side.
W
e
think
o
u
r
approach
is
m
o
re
u
seful,
since
a
bank
service
for
ex
am
pledoes
n
ot
w
antto
trust
allthe
clientO
RBs
o
n
allthe
hom
e
co
m
puters.
A
uthorization
in
CO
RBA
is
also
based
o
n
an
authenticated
u
ser
.
Its
authorization
m
odelis
m
o
re
co
m
ple
x
than
the
o
n
e
u
sed
in
o
u
r
architecture,b
utithas
the
sam
e
expressiv
epo
w
er
.A
ccess
checks
areperform
ed
by
theinfrastructurein
both
architec-
tures.
CO
RBA
’s
secu
rity
serviceim
plem
entations
m
ay
also
pro
videdelegation
so
thatthe
serv
er
object
can
act
as
the
calling
client
object.
W
e
also
integrated
the
basics
for
delegation
and
a
finer
m
odelis
cu
rrently
u
nderdev
elopm
ent.
In
general,delegation
can
be
of
u
se,b
ut
an
adm
inistratorhas
to
do
extra
w
o
rk
to
co
nfiguredelegation
rights
and
itispossible
fordelegates
to
m
isuse
theirdelegated
rights.
T
w
o
other
co
n
cepts
ofCO
RBA
are
auditing
and
n
o
n
-repudation.
B
oth
co
n
cepts
refer
to
acco
u
ntability
and
the
latteris
optionalin
CO
RBA
.W
e
hav
e
n
otfocused
o
n
acco
u
ntability
,since
this
can
be
easly
added
to
o
u
r
architecture.
5.5.1
Sum
m
ary
ofU
sed
J
a
v
a
Security
F
eatures
T
o
im
plem
entthe
presented
architecture,
w
e
u
sed
so
m
e
classes
of
the
JCA
.The
fol-
lo
w
ing
su
m
m
ary
giv
es
an
o
v
erview
of
allk
eys
and
classes
u
sed
in
o
u
rim
plem
entation.
The
follo
w
ing
k
eys
are
u
sed:

priv
ate
signing
k
eys,
stored
in
the
k
ey
store
at
service
back
end
side,
u
sed
to
sign
static
code
and
dynam
ic
data,
created
together
w
ith
the
certificate
w
ith
the
co
m
m
and
line
program
keytool
at
service
back
end
side;
8
self
signed
certificate
co
ntaining
the
public
v
erifying
k
ey
,
stored
in
the
k
ey
store
at
client
side,
u
sed
to
v
erify
signed
code
and
dynam
ically
signed
data,
created
together
w
ith
the
co
m
m
and
line
program
keytool
at
serviceback
end
side;

priv
ate
D
iffie
H
ellm
an(DH)k
ey
,
created
dynam
ically
together
w
ith
the
public
D
H
k
ey
o
n
both
sides,
stored
locally
,
n
eeded
for
creation
of
a
secretk
ey;

public
D
H
k
ey
,
created
dynam
ically
together
w
ith
the
priv
ate
D
H
k
ey
o
n
both
sides,
the
service
back
end
signs
it
and
puts
itin
the
service
proxy
,the
service
proxy
sendsit
u
n
signed
to
the
service
back
end;

secretk
ey
,
created
dynam
ically
o
n
both
sides
w
ith
the
o
w
n
priv
ate
D
H
k
ey
and
thepublic
D
H
k
ey
from
the
other
side,
u
sed
to
en
crypt
and
decryptdata
sym
m
et-
rically
and
to
co
m
pute
a
M
essage
A
uthentication
Code(M
A
C).
The
follo
w
ing
classes
of
thejava.security
andjavax.crypto
p
a
ckages
are
u
sed:

Cipher
,u
sed
to
en
crypt
and
decryptdata,n
eeds
the
secretk
ey
forinitialization;
input
and
o
utput
arebyte
arrays,

S
e
aledObject
,u
sed
to
en
crypt
and
decryptJav
a
objects,
n
eeds
a
serializable
object
and
a
Cipher
objectfor
en
cryption,
n
eeds
the
secretk
ey
fordecryption,

K
e
y
A
g
r
e
e
m
e
n
t
,u
sed
to
co
m
pute
a
secretk
ey
thatis
o
nly
kno
w
nby
tw
o
parties
o
v
er
an
insecure
channel,
requires
the
o
w
n
priv
ate
D
H
k
ey
and
the
otherpublic
D
H
k
ey
,

K
e
y
P
airGenerator
,u
sed
to
generate
a
pair
ofpublic
and
priv
atek
eys,
u
sed
here
to
generate
the
priv
ate
and
the
public
D
H
k
ey
,

Signature
,u
sed
to
co
m
pute
and
to
v
erify
adigital
signature,
n
eeds
thepriv
ate
signing
k
ey
o
rthepublic
v
erifying
k
ey
forinitialization,input
and
o
utputarebyte
arrays,

SignedObject
,
u
sed
to
sign
and
v
erify
signatures
o
n
Jav
a
objects,
n
eeds
a
serializable
object,thepriv
ate
signing
k
ey
and
a
Signature
objectfor
signing,
n
eeds
the
public
v
erification
k
ey
and
a
Signature
objectfor
v
erification,

K
e
y
s
t
o
r
e
,u
sed
to
store
and
retriev
epriv
atek
eys
and
public
certificatespersis-
tently
,n
eeds
an
I
n
p
u
tSt
ream
and
optional
ak
ey
storepassw
o
rd
forinitializa-
tion,
n
eeds
an
alias
to
retriev
epublic
certificates
and
priv
atek
eys,
w
hereaslatter
n
eeds
a
passw
o
rd
obligatory
to
access,
u
sed
here
to
store
the
priv
ate
signing
k
ey
and
the
public
v
erifying
k
ey
inside
a
certificate,

M
a
c
,
u
sed
to
guarantee
the
integrity
of
a
m
essage,
n
eeds
the
secretk
ey
forini-
tialization,
u
sed
here
to
guarantee
the
integrity
ofthe
en
crypted
data.
6
C
onclusion
The
secu
rity
enhancem
entsdescribed
in
thispaperpro
vide
the
follo
w
ing
adv
antages.
The
solution
b
uilds
o
n
top
of
the
JiniA
PI,
so
that
m
odifications
to
the
JiniA
PI
are
n
ot
n
ecessary
.O
nly
standard
Jav
a
packages
and
n
o
proprietary
softw
are
is
u
sed.The
o
v
erhead
to
im
plem
ent
a
secu
re
Jini
service
co
m
pared
to
the
im
plem
entation
of
a
n
o
rm
alinsecure
Jini
service
is
m
inim
al.
That
m
ean
s
rapid
creation
of
n
ew
secu
re
Jini
services
and
an
abstract
view
ofthe
u
nderlaying
secu
rity
infrastructure.A
t
client
side,the
secu
rity
infrastructure
is
transparentto
any
Jini
client.
A
n
already
existing
Jini
clientdoes
n
ot
n
eed
to
be
m
odified
ifthe
secu
rity
of
a
servicehas
to
beim
pro
v
ed.
The
authors
think
that
the
transparency
for
the
Jini
clientis
an
im
portantdesign
decision,
since
the
Jini
client
co
uld
n
ot
w
eak
en
the
secu
rity
policy
at
service
side.
A
notherbenefitis
the
faster
creation
of
n
ew
Jini
clients,
since
n
o
secu
rity
issueshav
e
to
be
handled
by
the
program
m
er
.B
utthere
also
exists
an
other
view
.The
Jav
a
R
M
I
9
Security
Specification
pro
vides
–
b
uilding
o
n
JA
A
S
–
authentication,integrity
,
co
nfi-
dentiality
and
delegation
forJav
a
R
em
ote
M
ethod
In
v
o
cation
in
general.Lik
e
Jini,it
also
u
ses
a
service
proxy
client
co
n
cept.The
m
ain
difference
is
that
all
secu
rity
co
n
-
cepts
can
be
n
egotiated
betw
een
the
service
and
the
client.A
ccordingly
,the
clientis
aw
are
of
secu
rity
and
the
program
m
er
m
u
stdeal
w
ith
it.That
m
ean
s
thedev
elopm
ent
of
client
softw
areis
m
o
re
co
m
ple
x
.
A
notherim
portantfactis
the
signing
of
code.In
o
u
r
architecture,the
service
signs
the
service
proxy
code
and
itsdata
so
thatthe
JV
M
at
client
side
can
check
w
hether
the
service
is
trustw
o
rthy
.The
R
M
I
solution
does
n
ot
u
se
this
co
n
cept,
since
signing
of
codedoes
n
otguarantee
thatthe
service
really
supportsintegrity
o
r
co
nfidentiality
,
although
signed
applets
w
hich
can
bedo
w
nloaded
hav
e
the
sam
e
sem
antic
of
signing.
The
sem
anticis
thattheintegrity
ofthe
signed
applet
co
uld
be
v
erified
and
theidentity
of
the
signeriskno
w
n
.So
if
the
issueris
trustw
o
rthy
,the
signed
code
is
trustw
o
rthy
,
too.
The
issuerguarantees
that
allJav
a
code
does
n
otharm
the
u
sers
interests(e.g.
does
n
otdelete
files
o
r
send
co
nfidentaldata
o
v
er
an
insecure
channel).
This
can
n
ot
be
technically
achiev
ed,b
utit
co
uld
be
a
legal
co
ntract.
Ev
en
Jav
a
applets
in
the
Internetbanking
en
vironm
ent
u
se
this
co
n
cept
of
signed
code
to
establish
a
secu
re
co
m
m
u
nication
channel.
F
o
r
these
reaso
n
s,
w
e
think
that
o
u
r
architecture
is
a
suitable
basis
to
secu
re
Jini
applications.The
so
u
rce
code
of
o
u
r
reference
im
plem
entation
can
bedo
w
nloaded
at
http://www.inf.ethz.ch/˜schoch/ja
a
a
.
zi
p
.O
ne
aspect
of
o
u
rfuture
w
o
rk
is
to
putthe
cryptography
w
o
rk
o
n
so
ck
etlev
el.A
ccordingly
,the
secu
rity
archi-
tecture
w
o
uld
also
be
transparentto
the
service,
ex
ceptthe
initilization
ofthe
service.
A
nother
aspectis
to
secu
re
ev
ents
and
leases,
w
hich
co
uld
be
achiev
ed
in
a
sim
ilar
w
ay
.
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